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TREES PLANTED I N r-'J.AUDE HOLMES ARBORETUM 
APRIL - MAY 1963 
BEECH (Four) 
1 Columnar Beech - Fagus sylvatica fastigiata ( 25 1 ) 
1 Cutleaf European Beech - Fagus sylvatica laciniata (.50') 
1 Weeping European Beech - Fagus sylvatica pendula (50 1 ) 
1 Rivers Beech - Fagus sylvatica Riversii (70-75 1 ) 
( Gift of Land 01 Trees, 1042 iehrle Drive, ·iilliamsville 21, ·~ .Y.) 
WEEPING vILLOW (Four) 
Niobe 
(Gift of Mr. Ed . Grapes, 1'1ennes Nursery, Jl.54 Niagara Falls 
Blvd., Tonawanda, New York) 
KATSURA'.l.'REE (Four) 
Cercidiphyllum japonicwn Sieb & Zucc. 
(Gift ofWheelock Turnbull, North Collins) 
FLOWERING CaAB (One) 
(Gift of Four iinds, 2635 Millersport Highway, Getzville, N.Y.) 
COLID1NAR HAPLE (Two) 
(Gi.ft of Mr. Jim Taylor, Lincoln Park, N. Tonawanda) 
SYCAMORE (Four) 
(Gift of Kelly Brothers, Dansville, New York 
.SEQUOIA (MATA) (Three) 
(Gift of Kelly Brothers, Dansville, New York 
AUSTRIAN PINE (Two) 
(Gi.ft of Jerge Nursery, Elma, New York) 
GI NGKO (One) 
(Gift of Auld 1s Garden Shop, Kenmore, N.Y.) 
SAUCE.t } GNOLIA (Two) 
Soulangeana 
(Gift of Adam's Nursery, Genesee St., Lancaster, N.Y.) 
SHADBUSH (Two) 
( G:i.i't of Erie County Extro sion Study Garden Club- l'f.rs. Hildred 
Knauer, Pres. ) 
CORK (One) 
(G:i.i't of McKinley Vocational High School, Mr. Losel and boys) 
TAXUS (Five) 
(G:i.i't of Tobio lviart ino, 5872 Genesee Street, Lancaster, N.Y.) 
OBLONGA JUNIPER (Six) 
(Gift of Tobio Martino, 5872 Genesee Street, Lancaster, N.Y.) 
'IHORWAPPLE (Twelve) 
(Gift of Tobio ~fartino, 5872 Genesee Street, Lancaster, N.Y.) 
FLOWERING GRAB (One) 
(Gift of East Park Garden Club, Grand Islarrl, New York) 
PROMISED 
COMMON CATALPA (Two) 
( Promised by Gar deb Town Nurseries, Eggertsville, N. Y. ) 
RED ¥.i.APLE (Three) 
(Acer rubrum L. 
(Promised by Chestnut Ridge Evergreen Nursery Farm Inc., 
Orchard Park, New York) 
PLANTS 
EJONYMUS (115) 
(Gift of Congdon Wholesale Nursery, Mile Blk. Rd., North Collins, N.Y.) 
